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Numerical response of ladybird beetles (Col., Coccinellidae) to
aphid prey (Hom., Aphididae) in a field bean in north-east India
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Abstract] Two predaceous species of Coccinellidae\ Menochilus sexmaculatus and Coccinella transversalis\ occurred
abundantly in bean crops infested with the aphid\ Aphis craccivora Koch in north!east India[ The number of eggs and
adults of the two coccinellids increased in response to the increase in the population of aphid prey[ Reproductive
numerical responses were found to be synchronous to prey density whereas aggregative numerical responses appeared
asynchronous in the later part of the aphid cycle on beans[ Menochilus sexmaculatus oviposited smaller clusters of eggs
at lower density of aphids than C[ transversalis which laid larger clusters and showed greater numerical response at
higher densities of aphids[ Within a species cluster the size of the eggs seems to be directly related to aphid density[ The
two coccinellid species of this study seem to be e.cient predators of A[ craccivora in terms of their reproductive and
aggregative numerical responses[

0 Introduction

The blackbean aphid\ Aphis craccivora Koch infests
grain legumes\ vegetable legumes and groundnuts
throughout the world\ more particularly in the tropics
"BLACKMAN and EASTOP\ 0873#[ In India\ this species
causes mild to extensive damage to groundnut crops
"DOGRA et al[\ 0855#\ pulse crops "CHHABRA et al[\
0875^ NAIR\ 0875^ BANDOPADHYAY and GHOSH\ 0875^
SINGH and SINGH\ 0880# and vegetable legumes
"DHARMA REDDY et al[\ 0872#[ Bean\ Vigna catjang\
is an important _eld crop throughout India and A[
craccivora is the principal aphid pest of this crop in
north!east India "GHOSH\ 0863^ GANGULI and AGAR!

WALA\ 0874#[ Heavy infestation of young seedlings can
cause death\ and can stunt the growth\ distort leaves
and cause delay in ~owering of older plants[ Infestation
after ~owering causes pod shrivelling and a reduction
in yield "OFUYA\ 0880#[

The role of insecticides and host!plant resistance in
the control of A[ craccivora have been investigated
"JACKAI and DAUST\ 0875^ CHHABRA et al[\ 0875# but
little is known about the natural control of blackbean
aphid[ Several species of predators and parasitoids
attack A[ craccivora in India "STARY and GHOSH\ 0872^
AGARWALA et al[\ 0873^ AGARWALA and GHOSH\ 0877#
but their role in determining aphid abundance has not
been evaluated[ A knowledge of the oviposition and
aggregation responses of predators to prey density is
vital for understanding the dynamics of predatorÐprey
interactions in _eld crops "CHAMBERS\ 0880#[ The
numerical response of the adult coccinellids to the den!
sity of aphid is particularly important in determining
the e}ectiveness of these natural enemies because they
can respond to the lower range of aphid densities
"MILLS\ 0871# and are not vulnerable to intraguild pre!
dation "AGARWALA and DIXON\ 0880#[ In the present
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study the numerical responses of two species of cocci!
nellids\ Menochilus sexmaculatus "Fabr[# and Coccinella
transversalis "Fabr[#\ in terms of oviposition "repro!
ductive numerical response# and adult abundance
"aggregative numerical response#\ to changes in A[ crac!
civora density on _eld bean was investigated[ Variation
in the cluster size of their eggs were also determined both
within and between the two ladybird species[ Larvae of
coccinellids were not counted as they are a weak forager
at lower aphid density "BROWN\ 0861# and are subject to
intraguild predations "AGARWALA and DIXON\ 0881#[

1 Materials and methods

The study area was located in a wet tropical deciduous forest
of north!east India[ The study was carried out during the
winter cropping season of October 0883 to March 0884[ Eggs
and adults of M[ sexmaculatus and C[ transversalis\ and the
population of A[ craccivora were sampled in a 304 m1 _eld plot
of bean\ Vigna catjang\ at the ICAR Experimental Station\
Lembucherra[ A 01!row bu}er zone was maintained around
the _eld plot to reduce the e}ect of insecticides used in the
adjoining _elds[ The plot was divided into 09 subplots of equal
size[ The number of aphids\ and eggs of the two species of
ladybird beetles were sampled at 6!day intervals from the
seedling stage to 0 week before harvest of the bean crop[ A
sample consisted of 09 plants chosen at random from each of
the 09 subplots[ It was possible to discriminate between the
eggs of M[ sexmaculatus and C[ transversalis "AGARWALA and
BARDHANROY\ 0886# and also that of the other species of
coccinellids that occurred in the beans[

In order to determine the numerical response of the two
coccinellid species\ log densities of eggs and adult beetles and
the log densities of aphids up to the peak density of aphids
were regressed[ Log density of coccinellids was also regressed
against the log density of aphids in the previous week[
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Fig[ 0[ Weekly records of mean number of aphids of Aphis
craccivora "a#\ eggs and adult beetles of Menochilus
sexmaculatus "Ms# "b#\ and Coccinella transversalis
"Ct# "c#\ respectively\ in a bean _eld during the winter
season of October 0883ÐMarch 0884

2 Results

Aphids were _rst noticed on the bean plants in the third
week of the study "_g[ 0a#[ Adults of M[ sexmaculatus
also appeared in the same week and their eggs in the
fourth week "_g[ 0b#[ In case of C[ transversalis\ adults
and eggs were _rst recorded in fourth and _fth weeks\
respectively "_g[ 0c#[ The number of the two coccinellids
and aphids both showed a single peak in abundance[
Increased oviposition by the beetles with increase in
aphid density was the most striking feature[ A rapid
decrease in aphid density was followed by an equally
rapid decline in oviposition by the coccinellids[ Ovi!
position trend was similar in the two species despite the
late appearence of eggs of C[ transversalis[ Population

Fig[ 1[ Regression relationship between the log density
of aphids and the log density of eggs of Menochilus
sexmaculatus and Coccinella transversalis based on
weekly records in a bean _eld during the increasing aphid
abundance

census data of the two coccinellid species\ however\
indicated high egg mortality[

A smaller peak of adults declined close to the lowest
population of their respective eggs[ A few days later
adults were emerging from the pupae in the beans and
respective populations of the two coccinellid species
gradually surged to touch a second peak[ The second
peak of C[ transversalis was delayed by 1 weeks com!
pared with that of M[ sexmaculatus[ These populations
gradually declined to almost zero following the trend of
aphid population when most beetles moved to alternate
habitats for other aphid or pollen food[

The regression of the log of the densities of the eggs
of the two cocinellid species on the log of the density
of the aphids for both immediate "same day# and lag
"one week earlier# showed no signi_cant di}erences
"immediate response] M[ sexmaculatus\ Y�Ð
9[805¦9[703X^ C[ transversalis\ Y�Ð0[901¦9[743X^
lag response] M[ sexmaculatus\ Y�Ð9[812¦9[806X^
C[ transversalis\ Y�Ð9[843¦9[753X#[ Therefore\
Y�Ð0[1663¦0[5320X is a general regression descri!
bing the response of oviposition of the two coccinellid
species to A[ craccivora in the beans "_g[ 1#[ Although
the eggs of M[ sexmaculatus appeared earlier than eggs
of C[ transversalis\ there is a stronger correlation
between aphids and eggs of C[ transversalis for the
immediate and lag responses "r�9[85^ 9[83\ respec!
tively# than for aphids and eggs of M[ sexmaculatus
"r�9[72^ 9[70\ respectively#[ At the highest density of
aphids\ C[ transversalis laid more eggs than M[ sex!
maculatus but there was no statistical di}erence between
the responses of the two species "Mann Whitney test\
U�37[1\ NS#[

The relationship between the densities of aphids and
adult coccinellids was determined by regression analysis
during the period of increasing aphid abundance[ The
correlation coe.cients were greater for both species
for an immediate rather than a lag response "M[
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Fig[ 2[ Regression relationship between the log density of
adult beetles of Menochilus sexmaculatus and Cocci!
nella transversalis\ and the log density of aphids observed
on the same day "immediate response# "a# and 0 week
earlier "lag response# "b# during the period of increasing
aphid abundance

sexmaculatus\ r�9[78 versus 9[67\ and C[ transversalis\
r�9[71 versus 9[69#"_gs 2a\b#[

The increasing population of A[ craccivora had two
major e}ects on oviposition in the two species of cocci!
nellids in beans[ The _rst was an increase in number of
eggs per cluster[ Early in the ovipositional period\ the
number of eggs per cluster was low for both species[
This number increased rapidly up to an average of 09[79
eggs per clusters for M[ sexmaculatus and 04[69 eggs
per cluster for C[ trasversalis "_g[ 3a#[ The second e}ect
was to stimulate egg production\ especially in C[ trans!
versalis[ The number of egg clusters observed per adult
beetle on the same day in relation to counts of aphids
also varied[ Both the coccinellid species maintained
synchronous trend of oviposition to increase or decrease
in aphid population[ Between the two species\ C[ trans!
versalis exhibited a higher peak of egg clusters "_g[ 3b#[
Regression relationship of cluster size to aphid number
showed rising slopes for cluster size in both the cocci!
nellid species "_g[ 4#[ Such a relationship in coccinellid
predators of aphid prey is suggestive of intimate pred!
atorÐprey interaction in terms of prey foraging and
reproduction e.ciency[

Fig[ 3[ Egg cluster production by Menochilus sex!
maculatus and Coccinella transversalis expressed as
number of eggs per cluster "a#\ and number of egg clusters
produced "b# on bean plants

Fig[ 4[ Regression relation between cluster size of Men!
ochilus sexmaculatus and Coccinella transversalis and
aphid number on beans
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3 Discussion

Field studies show that ladybird beetles of the two spec!
ies aggregate and lay eggs throughout the duration of
incidence of aphid on beans[ It was also observed that
higher number of adults of M[ sexmaculatus occurred
at low aphid densities\ these laid smaller egg clusters
and a relatively lower output of clusters per beetle[ In
contrast\ higher number of adults of C[ transversalis
occurred at high aphid densities\ these laid larger egg
clusters and a higher output of clusters[

This result is not in agreement with other _ndings in
the case of Adalia bipunctata "Fabr[# in which ladybird
beetles synchronize their reproduction with the early
development of aphid colonies "DIXON\ 0886#[ This
tendency is considered to be advantageous because the
survival of newborn ladybird larvae is very dependent
on an abundance of young aphids "DIXON\ 0848#[ It is
also suggested that oviposition late in the development
of an aphid population could result in the older larvae
being short of food and failing to complete their devel!
opment[ In addition\ low aphid abundance promotes
conspeci_c and interspeci_c competition "AGARWALA

and DIXON\ 0881#[ In the present study\ although a
substantial proportion of oviposition by the two species
of coccinellids occurred in the increasing phase of aphid
population\ female beetles continued to lay eggs when
aphid density was low in the declining phase of aphid
population[ Similar observations have also been
reported from studies in Japan "OSAWA\ 0881^
HIRONORI and KATSUHIRO\ 0886# and Canada
"WRIGHT and LAING\ 0879#[ These results tend to sug!
gest that oviposition in ladybirds is a function of prey
abundance[ Egg production and size of egg clusters of
ladybirds appear to be sensitive to aphid population
density[ The present _eld study and also an earlier lab!
oratory study "AGARWALA and BARDHANROY\ 0886#
suggest that in an abundant food supply female lady!
birds lay more eggs and larger clusters compared with
less eggs and smaller clusters at low prey abundance[
From these results it follows that in times of food stress
ladybirds vary the size of their clusters of eggs[ Results
also indicated that a higher proportion of the eggs of
the two coccinellid species su}ered mortality[ A number
of factors contribute to the mortality of eggs[ These
include infertility "MAJERUS\ 0883#\ egg cannibalism by
larvae and adults and egg predation from interspeci_c
insects "AGARWALA and DIXON\ 0881#[ It has been
suggested that density!dependent egg cannibalism in the
_eld\ both from sibling and nonsibling sources\ was
responsible for 29) of the mortality "MILLS\ 0871^
OSAWA\ 0881#[ Egg predation from interspeci_c cocci!
nellids and other insects sharing the same habitat also
occurs "AGARWALA and BARDHANROY\ 0886^ AGAR!

WALA et al[\ 0887#[ A life!table study of Harmonia axy!
ridis Pallas shows that less than 7) of the eggs ovi!
posited in the _eld reached the adult stage "OSAWA\
0881#[

However\ the results of this study do not explain the
fate of newborn larvae which hatch late in the aphid
cycle on beans[ The information so far available on
the oviposition and reproductive strategy for di}erent
coccinellid predators of aphid prey are far from

complete[ More study is required to explain the intricacy
of preyÐpredator interaction\ in particular\ how pred!
ators respond to rapid changes in aphid population[
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